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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITI:2S CO!.tUSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORl-JIA 

BURT 11 .. MeCORMICK~ dba. ) 
Proxy Telephone Service Cocpany, ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Comp lains.n t ) 

ve. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE A~lD TELEGRAPH 
CO~.1.P.A.lrY, 0. corporation, 

Defendant. 
--------------------------) 

Case No. 5886 

Case No. S888 

Burt M. McCor~ick, in propria persona. 

Pillsbury, Madi:on ~~d Sutro, by Charles B. Renfrew 
and Dexter C. Tight, for defendant. 

Telephone Answering System of California, Inc., by 
Lew Lauria and Dermot R. Long, intervener. 

James F. Haley, for the Commission starr. 

OPINION .... _------ , 
In Case No. 5886, filed on January 23, 19S7, the 

complainant requests an order to revise defendant's Schedule Cal. 

P.U.C. No. lOO-T to provide for the installation of concentrator

identifier equipment to enable him to serve Lorain subscribers to 

individual business ~~swer1ng 11nes, or ~~ order to require th~ 

defendant to install individual business answering lines w1th Lorain 

pretixes by means of direct circuit connections to the com?lainant's 

bureau in the Ludlow central otfice area. 

L~ Case No. 5888, filed on January 29, 1957, the 

complainant requests an order that secretarial l~~e~reterred to in 

the compla1nt~ be installed and thAt the defendant be requ1red to 
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either inctnll concontrator-idontifier equipment to onable 

the complainant to accept and have comp~~ted orders for so~ret3rial 

lineo from the Lorain centra.l orfice o.rea, or to make a.vailable the 

neceosllry oircuit fa.oilities t~ complote tho orders on a direct line 

basis. In addition, complainant requests an order to have the 

defono.l:tnt rofund tho rn.onthly charges for an addi t:!.onal position of 

telephone answering equipment which has been of no value to the 

complainant because of the defendant's failure to in~tall secretarial 

11nec from the Lora.in contrnl offico o.rea. 

The defendant, in ito ~~swer to each case, set forth 

aff1rmativo defon~o~ based on pertinont tar1tt prov1~ions. 

On April 3 and 4, 1957, a. public hoaring on the two 

compla.1nt~ wa.s held in Los Angeles bofore Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

At tho commoncemont of th~ f1rot day of hearing, at tho roquest ot 

the defendant, the two matters vIera consolidated for hearing and 

decision. Theroa.fter evidence was pr~son;ed by tho complainant and 

defendant, eAch party presented argument in support of his or its 

rO$l'octivo position, ane. the m.n.ttors wero submitted. Tolophono 

Ansv:e.r1ng System 01' Co.lii'orn1a., Inc., Wo.o givon author:lty to a.ppOOl' 

~c an intervener in support of the defendant's position. It 

pro~ontod no evidenco and did not partic1pato in examination of the 

w:ttnos~03. 

!he followlng definitions will help in understanding the 
probloma involved: 

(l) .Busin~s!l n..~swor'lng lines: 

tinos which nro furniohed to ~ub3cr1boro othor than the 

telephono answering bureau for o.irect termination on telephone 

o.nowor1ng equipmont for anaworing purP030S only and are restr10ted 

from outgoing cal1~. 
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(2) Secrotn~1al linon: 

Exten~ion~ from primary servico~ which terminate on 

telephone answering equipment and are designed to permit answering 

calls that como in on tho primAry station. 

(3) Identifier unit: 

A oomponont or a oonocntrator-1dent1£1or system~ which 

co~ponont is located on the premises ot a tolephone ~~3wcring bureau. 

nle furnishing of ~ concentrator, togothor with an identifier and the 

L~torconnecting circuit:, co~prioes tho concentr~tor-idont1rier 

system. The identifier consists of equipment mounted in a cabinet by 

moans ot which l1nos from tho concentrator are term1."'l3ted, identifiod, 

~d then relayed to the telephone ~~swering switchboard for 

answering purposes. 

(4) Concentrato~: 

The other componont of the concentrator-identifier system. 

It consists of equipment located in the central office, which is the 

central office of the aroa designed to bo served by the concentrator. 

It tcr~ates lines from the subscriber's primary station, as well as 

answering lines, ~nd by means of L~torcor_~ect1ng circuits conveys the 

message to tho identifier. 

The complainc.nt testified in his own behalf and cross

examined the defendant's witnesses.. He also subpo"~maed certain of 

defendu!'l. t r s records and examinod tho company off:10'er who produced the 

records. Hi~ present~tion consisted to a large extent of arguments 

on the effect or aP91ication of derend~~t's tariffs.. As a result , ho 

has very little evidentiary matter in the record. 

Caso No. 5886 

Thc gist of the complaint in Ca~e No. 5886 1s that Ludlow 

and Lorain are central office districts in the Ludlow-Lorain District 
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Area No.6 of the defendant'z Los Angeles Exchange; that complainant's 

answering bureau is in the Ludlow central ottice area; that he had 

subscribers with primary stations in the Lor~L~ area who moved out ot 

the Lorain area but des1red to mainta1n their Lo~ain telephone 

numbers; that he has atte~ted to have the defendant L~stall 

individual business answering lines or concentrator-identifier equip

ment between the Ludlow a.~d Lorain central oi't"ice area to el'lable him 

to answer calls for such removing subscribers but the defendant has 

refused. 

The complainant testified that he has had subscribors in 

the Lorain area with Lorain ~refixes to their telephone numbers with 

secretarial lines terminating in complainant's answering bureau in 

the Ludlow area; that some of these subscribers ~oved out of the 

Ludlow-Lorain District Area No.6 and desired to retain their Lorain 

prefix. for business purposes; that complainsn t h:as attempted to have 

the defendant provide service through individual business answering 

lines or concontrator-identifiers from the LoraL~ central office to 

his answering bureau L~ the Ludlow area so that patrons movi~ out 

ot District No.6 can retain their telephone identities; and that the 

defendant refuses to provide a service whereby the Lorain prefixes 

of his patrons can be retained. 

This refuscl) the complainant contends, is d1scrtminatory 

for the reason that answering bureaus in exchanges or district areas 

contiguous to District Area No.6 can provide bUsiness answering 

line service with Lorain prefixes and he is for that reason placed 

at an unfair disadvantage eOQpared to such other bureaus. 

On October 2, 1956, prior to the filing of First ReVised 

Sheet 7F of Schedule Cal. P.u.c. No. lOO-T, the complainant wrote a 

letter to the defendant!: sales supervisor requesting that defendant's 
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tariff be amended to permit the tyPe of service herein r(i)'luested 

(Exhibit No.3). The request was denied (Exhibit No.4). 

The complainant fu=ther testified that he knows of six 

instances in which individual business answ~ring line shave been 

installed between two central offices in the same district area and 

specified them as being in the Mutual and Trinity central offices of 

the Los Angeles Exchange. 

The defendant stipulated that there is a demand for 

telephone answering services such as provided by the complainant. 

The general commercial engineer of the defendant's 

Southern California area testified in its behalf' and in response to 

questions by the complainant. 

Telephone answering services and facilities are furnished 

pursuant to defendantts Schedule Cal. ?U.C. No. 100-T. Its Rules 

and Regulations £11ed in its Schedule Cal. F.U.C. No. 36-T are also 

applicable (Exhibits Nos. 5 and 6). Second Revised Sheet No. 10 of 

Schedule Cal. P.U.C. No. 36-T, paragraph 2.(A)1 provides as follows: 

"Exchange service is available through facilities 
owned and maintaine d according to the Company's 
standardz and in the multi-office exchanges) is 
operated froD the central office designated by 
the Co.opany. ii 

First Revised Sheet 7-F of Schedule Cal. P.U.C. Ne. lOO-T, 

paragra?h 2.e.(;) provides in part:' 

nThe concentrator unit will be located (l)---or (2), 
in the case of an exchange a zone divided into 
district areas, in a central office building 
normally serving subscribers' primary services in 
a cistrict area designated by the sUbscriber other 
than the district area in whiCh the identifier unit 
is located. fT 

The tariff provision is self-expl~~atory and prohibits the 

use of concentrator-identifier equipment between points in District 

Area No. 6 (See Exhibit No.1). There is nothing in the tariff i'lhich 

prohibits the use of business answering lines between central'office 

areas in the same district area. The defendant, using Tar:i..ft 3&-1, 2.(All 
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and Tariff lOO-T, First Revised S~eet 7-P, 2.e.(3), as authorities, 

has refused to provide complainant with a conoentrator in the 

Lorain area and the ident1!"ier in the !..'.lJ.low area) or businezz 

answoring lines~ having a Lorain prefix, to his answering bureau 1n 

LUdlow. The reasons are given as ~ollows: 

D10trict Area No.6 10 a multi-office exchange and the 

defendant has deSignated that exchange telephone service furnished in 

the Lorain central office area be out of the Lora1n cent~al office, 

and that furnishod in tho Ludlow central office area be out of the 

Ludlow central office. In planning for facilities to provide 

telephone service to its custo~er$, the defendant attempted to 

determine the moot economical way of providing adequate ~~d 

satisfactory service. Tho long ter.o pl~~ing contemplated that all 

oxchange cerv1ce be handled as above set out. To do otherv:ise would 

be uneconomical in that it would n~cessitate the use of interoffice 

pairs to provide a service, the felltures of which would be no 

different in ~~y recpect than the oervice that would be obtained in. 

tho nor.mal manner tor which the company hAd engineered. If a con-

centrator were installed in the Lorain central office, with the 

identif1er in the Ludlow area, the concentr~tor-identirier could be 

u~cd for the termination of answering line; as well as secretarial 

lineo. Under Schedule lOO-T the co~any will fur.nish secretarial 

linos from the Lorain central office to complainant f s board in, the 

Ludlow area by using an interoffico racility between the central 

offices for ~13. 75 per month, the Sa.=le charge tha:c would apply for 3. 

~ubscribor to secretarial line corvico in the Ludlow contral offico 

area. There is no rate adv~~tage dependent on whether or not the 

customer is located in tho Lorain or Ludlow area. The same 

s1tuation,insofar a~ rate: are concerne~ applies to business 
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answering lines. Bocause of the~e facts the company does not plan 

to offer concentr~tor-identif1er equipment with both component3 in 

District Area No. 6 for either secretarial line or business 

answering lUle service. If tho defendant offerod the services 

re~uested by complaL~ant, it would be required to ofter such services 

in all other multi-office districts. The defendant knows of no 

general requirement for the type of service requested by the 

complainant. The defendant hils considered t!le installat10n of con

centrator-identifier equipment to provide secretnrial lines between 

the Lora1n ru1d Ludlow central office but has not considered it 

econom1cally feasible because of the fact that a cable will be 

completed thi~ year which ~~ll enable the company to take care of all 

fncility requirements. 

With ref.erence to the tostimony of the complainant that 

within District Area No.1, comprising tho Mutual nnd Trinity central 

office area=, subscriber: to individual bUsiness answering lL~e 

sorvice were givon tho identical arrangement refused complainant, the 

defendant's w1tne~s stated t~t he was not personally familiar with 

the services but tho situation 1n the Uutual-Tr1nity area is 

historical in that the company had random'assignments from either 

central office within the areas; that this was done at the election 

of the defendant beca.use in its opinion it was the proper and 

economical th~~g to do undor the c1rcUQctances; and that this wac 

done under Tariff No. 36-T. The witness further stated that the 

defendant dosigna.tes the c,entral office from which 'the subscribor is 

to be served, ~~d becauso of tho historical situation in the downtown 

areo. of Los Angeles and the central office and outside plant 

arrangements in that aren, in the opinion of the company, it was in 
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the public interest at the time to do ~.S it did. 

Conclusion 

In order to provide efficient and economiccl telephone 

service in a multi-office exchange) it is fundamental that the 

utility have a basic engineering plan which con~emplates that each 

central office will normally provide exchange service to the 

stations located within a giv~~ central office area. During transi

tion periods when essential plant rearrangement s are being made or 

when a given central office is filled to capacity, it may be 

necessary for some stations in one central office area to be served 

from another central office for reasons of economical plant growth 

or for purposes of providing service at an earlier date than would 

othe rwise be possible. 

The complainant alleges that the company has been discrimin

atory in not providing, at his request~ Lorain exchange service in 

the Ludlow central office area, citing examples in District ~o. 17 

wher.e the company has provided business answering line serv-lce fr.om 

one central office to an answering service located in the o't-her 

central office area of that district. The company in providing 

this service in District No. 1 is acting in accordance with the 

provisions~ its Tariff No. 36T, 2.(A)1. There is no evidence in 

this record to indic ate that this service is being provided in 

District No. l, for reasons other than economical development of 

plant or establishment of service at an earlier date than would have 

othen.i se been possible. The complainant fe.iled to show that the 

company could economically provide Lorain business answering line 

service in Ludlow. In fact, the record clearly shows that 

unnecessary use of critically short interoffice trunks would be 

required to provide this service. 
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The Commission is of the opinion 1 therefore, that the 

defendant has not unreasonably discriminated against the complainant 

in refusing to furnish him, either by direct line or by concentrator

identifier equipment, business answerir.e line service between the 

Ludlow and Lorain central office areas of District No. 6 of the 

Los Angeles Exchange. The complainant has made· no showing that 

defendant's Tariff Schedule lOO-T is unjust and unfair or that 

there is any public demand for the revision thereof. 

Case 5SSS 

The record herein shows that all of complainant's requests 

for secretarial lines have either been filled or have been withdrawn 

and that he has no pending unfilled requests for such service. The 

first portion of the prayer in Case No. S$SS will, therefore, be 

dismissed. 

In the same case cocplainant seeks an order requiring 

defendant to refund monthly charges for an additional pOSition of 

telephone answering equipment which has been of no value to 

complainant because of defendant's .fz.i:.ure to install secretarial 

lines. The defendant moved to strike this portion of the p~ayer at 

tho commencement or the hea.ring Otl th~ ground tMt t~~ ~8mDl~int 
contains no allegation that defendant's charges ro~ ~uch ~ervice 

taken under submission by tm examiner for ref'erer.Lce to the 

Commission. The motion is granted. The prayer asks for a money 

judgment for damages ~islng out of failure to provide service in 

8Lccordance with the filed tarifi's and such an award is beyond our 

jurisdiction in the absence of an allegation ar..d proof that the 

charges were ~~easonablc, excessive or discrinlinatory. 
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Complaints as above set forth having been filed, public 

hearings having been held thereon, the Commission having made the 

foregoing findings, and based upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

That the relie f requested in Cases Nos. 5$$6 and 5$$$ is 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty oays after 

completion of such service. 

Dated at __ S_:l_::L_F'!":l.::_A _:l_e ... _I3C_o_~,= thi s Ja-4:: day 

O~ JU[Y 19~7 .L. - ,,,, • -------


